
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
LONG-RANGE PLANNING SUBCOMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Janua ry 22, 1985 

The meeting of the Long-Range Planning Subcommittee was 
called to order by Chairman Robert Thoft on January 22, 1985 
at 8:02 a.m. in Room 420 of the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present. 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, REGISTRAR1S BUILDING: Representative 
Joe QuilIci (1S:A:001), Rouse DistrIct #71, spoke as a 
proponent of the maintenance project on the Registrar1s 
Building in Deer Lodge. He said he has looked at the building 
and the fascia is falling off. He said he felt the building 
poses a safety hazard and if it is not repaired soon there 
will be further deterioration of the building. 

Chairman Thoft (15:A:008) asked Phil Hauck, Administrator, 
Architecture and Engineering Division (A&E) to comment on 
the building in Deer Lodge. Mr. Hauck said A&E has made a 
study on the restoration of the building, but due to finan
cial limitations the project was not budgeted for funds. 

Mr. Bud Schoen (15:A:21), Chief, Registrar1s Bureau, Division 
of Montana Motor Vehicles presented the committee with a 
report on the deterioration of the Registrar1s building 
(EXHIBIT 1) and an appendix to the report (EXHIBIT 2). Mr. 
Schoen also provided written testimony (EXHIBIT 3). 

Senator Van Valkenburg (15:A:089) asked Mr. Hauck if a 
second priority ranking was available on projects, such as 
the Registrar1s Building, which did not make the final cut 
for the Long-Range Building Cash Fund. Mr. Hauck said no. 
Senator Van Valkenburg asked if this project is the next 
most important after those which made the first prioritized 
list. Mr. Hauck said yes and volunteered to make a second 
priority list of projects which were not included on the 
first list. Mr. Hauck also said A&E raised the original cost 
estimate from $107,000 to $120,000 for repair of the Regist
rar1s Building. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE LANDS: Mr. Randy Mosley (15:A:124), 
AdmInistrator, Field Operations, Department of State Lands 
presented a proposal which will replace fire-crew quarters 
at two fire stations (EXHIBIT 4). 

Since the original request presented to A&E by the Department 
of State Lands included four projects and none of these made 
the priority list Chairman Thoft asked Mr'. Mosley to submit 
a letter describing the project to the committee (15:A:156). 
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE - LAB REMODELING PROJECT: Chairman 
Thoft (15:A:175) said he has receIved a letter from Repres
entative Rex Manuel concerning funding of the Department of 
Agriculture's lab (EXHIBIT 5). Tom O'Connell, Chief, Facil
ities Planning Bureau, A&E said funds for the lab remodeling 
were originally requested as part of the department's oper
ating budget. Representative Bardanouve said it was requested 
as part of the operating budget but, due to the size of the 
request it could be heard by the Long-Range Planning Sub
committee. 

DALY MANSION AND UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA TOUR: Chairman Thoft 
(15:A:233) said the committee will be making a trip to visit 
the Business School at the University of Montana and to the 
Daly Mansion in the Bitteroot Valley on Saturday, January 
26th. 

MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, BRICK REPAIR ON JOHNSON AND WILSON 
HALLS: Mr. Craig Roloff (15:A:272), Acting DIrector, Admin
istrative Services, Montana State University (MSU) gave an 
indepth presentation on the deterioration of bricks on 
Johnson and Wilson Halls at MSU. He said the three major 
problems with the bricks on these buildings are severe 
moisture damage, inadaquate veneer anchorage or reinforcement 
and veneer movement, cracking and delamination. He used 
various diagrams and pictures to illustrate the existing 
problems and the remedies for them. He said proposed solutions 
to the problem are the following: 

Solutions 

1. Replace parapet walls on both buildings. The 1983 
Legislature appropriated funding for this purpose 
and it is being done. 

2. Replace brick, in bands on Johnson Tower at each 
floor beam. 

3. Install several expansion joints at each floor of 
both buildings. 

4. Install flashing and weep holes in bands at each 
floor of both buildings. 

5. Selective replacement of badly deteriorating brick 
on both buildings. 

6. Uniform reanchoring of bricks to the structure of 
both buildings. 
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Representative Ernst (15:A:576) asked how long the expansion 
jOints will last. Mr. Roloff said it is possible the caulking 
in the expansion joints could lose some of its better qual
ities with time but he said he felt it will not be a problem 
to go back and add caulking. Representative Ernst asked if 
there had been discussion on replacing the brick back in the 
1983 session. Mr. Hauck said A&E did not know the full 
extent of the problem at the time of the 1983 session. 

Representative Bardanouve (15:A:670) said it appears there 
was poor engineering and architectural work on the buildings 
and he wondered if someone wasn't liable for the poor work. 
Mr. Hauck said D of A's legal department is looking into 
this but there are some problems with the litigation. He 
said he thought the general contractor on the job must be 
sued and the poor work was done by the brick mason who is a 
subcontractor. The subcontractor cannot be sued because he 
is no longer in business. 

Senator Fuller (15:B:029) asked if the contractors didn't 
have to post bonding. Mr. Hauck said bonding is only in 
effect for 1 year and there is a question concerning the 
statute of limitations on this. Representative Bardanouve 
asked when the buildings were completed. Mr. Hauck said 
Johnson Hall was finished in 1973 and Wilson Hall in 1974. 

Representative Ernst recommended Mr. Young from D of A's 
legal department make a presentation to the committee on 
what legal recourse the state has concerning this matter. 

Senator Van Valkenburg (15:B:75) asked what it would cost to 
strip all the brick off and replace it. Mr. Hauck said it 
would cost about $2.75 million to do this and he said he 
felt the proposed solution will take care of the problem for 
less money. He also said he felt the proposed solution will 
hold the brick on the buildings except in the event of a 
hard earthquake. Senator Tveit asked if there would be 
further deterioration of the bricks still on the building 
which will not be replaced by the repair process. Mr. Hauck 
said the aluminum caps on the parapets should take care of 
moisture getting to most parts of the buildings. Senator 
Tveit asked why expansion joints were not put in the buildings 
originally. Mr. Hauck said they were but not enough were 
installed or placed in the right spots. 

Senator Tveit (15:B:184) asked where inspectors were during 
the con s t r u c t ion 0 f the s e b u i I din g s. Mr. H au c k sa i d A·& E had 
two full-time inspectors on the job, MSU had a part-time 
inspector present and the architect also had one inspector 
on the job. He said the fact that there were full-time 
inspectors present on the job clouds the litigation aspect 
of the problem. 
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LAW ENFORCEMENT ACADEMY FIRING RANGE: Representative Ernst 
(15:8:265) said he had called Dean Jim Welsh about the 
firing range which exists on the Agriculture Experiment 
Station property at MSU. He said Dean Welsh does have the 
authority to close the firing range with the concurrence of 
President Tietz, and would like to do so. There is a public 
relations factor involved with the Academy since it is tied 
very closely to the university system and this creates a 
delicate situation between MSU and the Academy. Representative 
Thoft suggested committee members write to MSU, the Academy 
and the Department of Justice requesting the closure of the 
firing range. Mr. Craig Roloff (15:B:311) said MSU has just 
signed a lease which puts all responsibility and liability 
concerning the firing range with the Attorney Generalis 
Office and suggested letters be directed there. 

Senator Fuller (15:B:608) suggested President Tietz and the 
Attorney Generalis Office try to work out a solution to the 
safety hazard that exists at the present firing range. He 
asked if an alternative sight could be considered as a 
solution and asked President Tietz to report back to the 
committee with their findings. Chairman Thoft said he felt 
the committee should take a hard line approach to the closing 
of the firing range due to the concern of citizens owning 
homes in the immediate area. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION: Madalyn Quinlan, Staff Analyst, Legis
latIve Fiscal Analyst Office reviewed the Long-Range Building 
Fund cash requests from each state agency and the following 
action was taken on each departmentls funding requests. 

University System 

Chairman Thoft asked that the Johnson/Wilson Hall project be 
considered at a later date. Representative Ernst (16:A:176) 
moved that all five project requests, with the exception of 
the Johnson/Wilson Hall Brick Replacement, be approved for 
funding. The motion passed unanimously. $2.072 million in 
total funding was approved. 

Department of Administration 

Senator Fuller (16:A:235) asked if the committee could wait 
to take action on the building modifications to the old 
Liquor Warehouse for the Publications and Graphics Division, 
due to concerns being expressed by local businessmen. He 
said the project should be looked into a little more .. 
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Senator Fuller (16:A:334) moved the committee approve D of 
A's funding requests, excluding the building modifications 
for Publications and Graphics, and adding the Asbestos 
Abatement project. The motion passed by a majority. Senator 
Van Valkenburg wished to go on the record as voting no on 
this motion, because of his concerns about the Publications 
and Graphics proposal. $1,428,335 in total funding was 
approved. 

Historical Society 

Senator Fuller (16:A:390) moved the committee approve the 
project request from the Historical Society. The motion 
passed unanimously. Authorization was given to spend $425,000 
in private funds. 

School for the Deaf and Blind 

Senator Ernst (16:A:404) moved the roof repair project for 
the School for the Deaf and Blind be adopted. The motion 
passed unanimously. $67,700 in funding was approved. 

Department of Highways 

There was some discussion by the committee on the statewide 
maintenance project proposed by the Department of Highways. 
Representative Bardanouve asked if A&E had reviewed this 
project request. Tom O'Connell said this is the only project 
that A&E did not review. He said most of the funds are used 
in a variety of ways to energy retrofit highway buildings 
across the state. Senator Van Valkenburg said the committee 
is trying to encourage preventive maintenance and he said he 
felt the Highway Department is doing that with this proposal. 

Representative Ernst (16:A:581) moved the committee approve 
all of the Highway Department's requests for funding. The 
motion passed unanimously. $1,524,000 in funding from the 
highway gas tax account was approved. 

Department of Justice 

Chairman Thoft (16:A:661) suggested the committee wait to 
approve the request for a new Law Enforcement Academy until 
a solution to the firing range problem is resolved. 

Department of Commerce 

Mr. O'Connell gave the committee a handout on the Capital 
Land Grant Fund balance (EXHIBIT 6). The committee decided 
to postpone action on the $25,000 funding request for plann
ing of the Centennial Center to a later date. 
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Representative Ernst (16:B:63) moved the committee approve 
funding for the roof replacement on the Yellowstone Airport 
in Gallatin County. The motion passed unanimously. $50,000 
of the airport's proprietary funds were approved for this 
project. 

CULTURAL AND AESTHETIC PROJECTS: Madalyn Quinlan, Staff 
Analyst, Legislative Fiscal Analyst Office passed out the 
schedule of hearings for Cultural and Aesthetic projects for 
the remainder of the week (EXHIBIT 7). 

There being no further business before the subcommittee the 
meeting was adjourned at 10:31 a.m. 

ROBtRT TROFt.".-airman 
-" 
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I NT ROO OCT I ON 

The Department of Just Ice and the Arch Itectura I and Eng Ineerlng Department 

have been concerned about the deterioration of the cast-stone facade of 

the Registrar's Building In Deer lodge, Montana. There has been considerable 

deterioration of the facade, especially on the west end south sides of the 

structure, which experience severe weather patterns. 

An architectural analysis was required to assess the extent of deterior

ation of the stone, what Is causing the deterioration end what shou Id be 

done to conserve the stone. The following report assesses the cast-stone 

and Its deterioration, end makes recommendations for conservation of the 

structure. 
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Figure 1: Plan of Registrar's Building, Deer Lodge, Montana. 
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HISTORY 

The PrIson AdmInIstratIon Office (RegIstrar's BuildIng) was buIlt 

In 1918 to accommodate the warden and h Is staff 0!.Jts I de the wa lis of the 

maIn prIson. It was buIlt at a tIme when people were looking for easIer 

and less expensIve ways to construct stone buildings, so they looked to 

"ImItation stone" (cast-stone) rather than natural stone. 

The Ideal Concrete Machinery Company of Cincinnati, Ohio end Sears, 

Roebuck Co. of Ch teago, Illinois were two compan les that created the cast-stone 

or sold machines for the contractor or homeowner to do his own building. 

(See Appendix A.> The cost was ebout a third of natural stone. This process 

was very popular from 1900 to the 1920s and was used around the City of 

Deer lodge as well as the State of Montana. 

The Reglstr8r t s BuildIng was built In the Neo-Clesslcal style and 

Is 8n hIstorically and architecturally significant buIlding In Deer lodge. 
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ARCHITECTURAL ANALYSIS 

I ntrod uet 100 

In trying to determine the make-up of the cast-stone In the Reglstr8r l s 

Building and C8uses of deterioration, It was Important to analyze the stone. 

The surface of the structure was analyzed to ascertain problem 8reas 8nd 

samples were taken from the building to determine the make-up of the stone. 

The followl ng photographs 8nd wr Itten documentation revea I what was found 

on the building. 
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SURF ACE INVEST I GAT ION 

The RegIstrar's BuIlding Is made up of e cast-stone materIel that 

was popular In the construction Industry from around 1900 to the 19205. 

It was the answer to what was consIdered the hlgh cost of crating e naturel 

stone bu lid Ing. 

Cast-stone was used as a building material using the dry process, 

In which the mixture Is dampened only enough to cause the cement and the 

aggregates to adhere or cling together under slight pressure. When the 

mixture Is tamped Into a machine mould It can be removed as soon as It Is 

shaped Into the desired form and set aside to dry and harden. 

The blocks themselves are made up of a rIch cement mixture with tine 

aggregate (In thIs case marble dust) on the face and the body mixture made 

up of a Jarger aggregate and as lIttle cement as possIble; thus the center 

Is more of a fIller. The outer surface provides the decoratIon and the 

finIshed appearance. 

Problems 

The main problem wIth this type of block Is that If there Is any way 

for water to get Into the center of the block the porous fIller materIal 

will ebsorb water, and It there Is any freezing of the surface It will cause 

spailing of the harder surface of the block. The following series of photos 

shows some of the problem areas. 

FIgure 2: look Ing northwest at 
the front of the bu I I ding. 
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walls, pIlasters, 
base, cornIce and sIlls 
are a I I cast-stone. 



The porch has been repaired within 
the past few years. 

Fig u re .,: L 00 kin 9 sou the a s tat 
the b u 1 I ding 
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Figure 3: look 1 ng east at rna 1 n 
entrance to build Ing. 

Note masonry that was 
.. app I I ed to the corn Ice 
. end spa lied b lock areas. 



Figure 5: Spalled area over personnel 
office entrance on the 
west side. 

-

i 
i 
) 

/ 

JoInts at .com Ice have deterloratecl. 
Notestalnlng around JoInts suggestIng 
water penetratIon. 

FIgure 6: DetaIl of spalled area over entrance to personnel offIce. 
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FIgure 7: Detal I at cornIce showIng extent of deterIoratIon on west sIde. 

FIgure 8: DetaIl of cracked face of stone suggesting pressure from behind 
the hardened surface. 
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Figure 9: Detail of fissuring of sIll below window on west slde# caused 
by freezIng of the materIal. 

Figure 10: looking east at north wall of main structure. 
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Note water penetrat Ion on the s'" 

and base. 

ftgure 1\: looktng at detall of 
spa I I ed area on north 

side. 

Note harder outer surface of block 
and Inner filler surface. 
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figure 12: Detail of spa I led sur face 
on north wall. 
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Figure 13: Detail of s III under 
wtndow. DiscoloratIon 
of surface denotes water 
penetrat Ion from water 
above. 

Note masonry wash on base below 
sll Is coming off. 

figure 14: Detatl of spailing of masonry wash from base of buIldIng. 
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Masonry wash l.s spailing 
because of absorb Ing moisture. 
The masonry Jo I nts end was h 
appear to have water penetration 
from above where the roof 
was In bad shape. 

flgure 15: Detail of cornice wIth masonry wash. 

( 
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Figure 16: Oetall of cast-stone base showtng water penetration and crackIng. 
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FIgure 17: l~ tng north Id Interse:tton 
of old bu t 'dIng and 
later additIon. 

Th I s area appears to be 1 n good 
shape except for mInor repolntlng. 
The cornice has had some water pene
trat Ion. 1.e •• ste In 1 n9 and deteriorated 
Jotnts. probably because of water 
penetratIon from the roof. 
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Wall Is cast In place and appears 
to be tn good condttlon. 

FIgure 18: look lng northeast at 
wal I of structure. 



CaulkIng at cornIce. Good 
condition. 

Figure 19: looking at south side of addition. 

Caulking at cornice. 
Good condition. 

Figure 20: looking at east side of later addition. 
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CaulkIng at cornIce. Good 
condItIon. 

Figure 21: lookIng at north sIde of buIldIng. 
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RECG1MENDAT IONS 

Analysis of the cast-stone reveals little else from whateve,r was known 

from the manufacturer's literature on make-up of the stone. The softer 

center portion can be scraped away fairly easily wIth the hand. Therefore, 

In making recommendations for the building Ii was detennlned to cast new 

stones or parts of the stone anc hor Ing I nto the wa J'J or ad Jacent stones. 

The recommendatIons for restoration and conservation of the cast-stone 

are as follows: 

1. Remove a I I deter lorated stone at I east hal fway Into the block 
to get a good solId surface. 

2. Remove a II masonry wash frum ~orn Ice area. 

3. Cast new concrete blocks to match color, texture, shape, and form. 
Replace with mechanical anchors and point. 

4. Pressure wash buIlding with mIld cleaner. 

5. Repolnt all loose and missing mortar. 

6. Cover wall with a water-repellent seal. 

7. Continue to check f I ash Ing and roof Ing on top of wa II for leaks. 
Possibly look at EPDM surface In future. 

8. Paint all windows and doors. 
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COST ESTIMATE 

The following costs were established based on material to be removed, 

casting stone, cleanIng, poInting and sealing of all surfaces~ The costs 

are as follows: 

• 
1 • Removal of deter lorated stone S 9,000.00 

2. Removal of masonry wash from corn lee 5,400.00 

3. Cast new stones 29,900.00 

4. Clean buildIng 16,700.00 

5. Repolnt 50% of mortar 16,700.00 

6. Water-repel lent seal 5,400.00 

7. Paint wIndows and doors 1,080.00 

8. Miscellaneous expenses 1.000.00 

SUBTOTAL S 85,180.00 

CONTI NGEtCy 10% 8.518.00 

SUBTOTAL S 93,698.00 

AlE FEES, PER-HTS, ETC. 14.000.00 

TOTAL PROJECT COST $107,698.00 
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APPENDIX A 

CAST-STONE MACH I NES AND BLOCKS 
FROM 1908 SEARS CATALOGUE 
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1",",Uon '0 ITUte ..". v, \Ills ,..011<1I11III bulldlD: JllAlerbl and" a _. br below tbDllIf &liT 
01 Ibe o\llcr m.t.erlals no ... In ..... ".' . - . 

FARMERS AND SMALL UND OWNERS :.t':~a::f~~e~~~~~;a~ 
lbe on&l who eaII nap the ~ea\e.t bendll& anel make lbe most money 
111 tbe ute at cDDcrek bu1l41n& blodl macbln •• , beeaUII!, ulde from the 
cement uRI! ""bleh AI only about on&-lIltb of \he "'hDl~ tbelr malerlal COlli ablO
lutd)' notblD&. while tbey can IdI tbe bloeb for u much as tbe man ..,..bo b com
pdleCI to bur hi, and and crayd. The farmer can employ men to malee con
crele blocb all the time and wltb blr profil '0 blmae1r. or bb belp ean make tbe 
blocks en rainy da,.. and at otber Idle periods, or be ean make tbe blocks alone 
If he employ. no he!9. Be can buUd ti1J o .. n bouae. bl, hams and otber farm 
bulldinrs all "'llb maltrioJ or hl~ own ma"I",. and be un aclI hi •• urplus produCII 
at a laree prollt. A modest concrele block mal;inr outllt of our malee eMil bUI 
yeryllttle and every farmer wbo can \1ft one to id .... naee ,bould not beallale 
In maklnr tht Invatment. The .,·Inc TOU .,..ould make on ODe bufldlnr alone 
"'ould mort tban prof for a cood outllt, asldt frorD tbe prollt you ... ould make by 
aelJlnc the block&. 



CONCRETE BUILDING 
BLOCK MACHINES 

.,T 1-1 E 
AUTOMATIC 

RAPID BLOCK 
IN· THE REAL SENSE OF THE WCJRD 
PRODUCERS-THE BIG MONEY MAKERS 

8"",eo A.hle, Face. Style A. 

Water Taltle F.ce. 

THE WIZARD IS THE MOST RAfllD BLOCK MAKER t!, Ua:Dr'ft 
II IUiot.l7 a ODe.maD macb1De: \ha' II, ODe ID&Il ~ opcrak I~ &I -~ 
and Wt bdint as rapidly al \11'0 men caD O~~\e &II ord.nal')' n.achant COI\'D' 

·,wice u much u "'e ull: for Ule Wiurd. ~hil as what U.t ~uloOlIlaUc ru\w-,; 
aeeompUlh for :rou; ill other "'Prell, we fUTDllh ~ a mac:hiftt a! abou\ ont-bal, 
the pnce otherl uk. witb which ;rou can make blocks about \WJce u fa" .. Of, 
other maehiDea.· • . 
THE FOLLOWING ILLUSTRATIONS :.'l:ict!~';:"kD:I!ir::'e~~~:I:!~ 
'Vironl B. untll"r. BIDc!. "'ochlnn ... 11h Ule faee "lallll &ad nil doo" for wblth _ .... biT"' 
J" .. l1trnS aftd ... · Jrhf'vrr • Df''' deal;"D bt-f"Otnet porular WI' IbaIJ &tid 1\ \0 uur IDt. 'nHt 
IliuplIllUoftl abow blork .... lIb \.:0 00 ...... maOo 00 UI' If..latb matblDtL TI>e bloc" 1I>a.<'; 
01> Ih. '4-lneb mod>lDP" un UJI-er eortll. oUle .... l .. Ulf'lt leDfraJ .ppr1Iranot II lit. _ ... 
lD Ib_ Piu.,ra.lo.... BI ... ~. ma.o. 01> Ule "" .. arellll&dll ..... un ....... t3JU per IleDt 01 ~\ 
or ,...,.. .""u .nII "~ ~r cen. eoor,..te lDa.ertal Utb 1It1 .. lite naDd.nl III JllVponJem 
' ..... ~n .. ea 51 I1"Qulsll(. ru, j,roper "ue",1h 1m Ib& :l.k.r1, &DC! eronomr ID IDDIIet1aJL Fac 
pIa .... for makl~ ..... hall b or" anel ,,..0 Quarter bloe ..... lb. &IUIIe Um ........... n ID ~ 
aa .. 01 Ih ..... fI'teen IlIuJl .. tlo .... can lit furnl.hocl ror tnner oI.e Of lIlacblnt • an,. M -, 
III""r.n, II""'~DL Thr ""ula, ou'.lll .. lib ~""h "",rhine \r>rlUCIeo a 'U 01 fDCf .... -10 &DC!k'"t: 
lIoon lor 1na,1"" ."ud.nI plaIn , ... blof-,," an4 a .t 01 \0 .. J>I.'", &DC! encl duo,. r mo ,~ 
., .. ndanl FOrk 10« bl~"" there bel"" • face pL, •• for .. h,,1e bloru .UCla fa .. platt I .. !.~n 
.nd QUlrt.n 10 caeh ... ~ "ou C&JI onSer JOur ruaeblne ",..,., .. lib ""II olb"" ............. "":' 
d'"'' lur .n)" I .... 01 lb. dlll.,en. del'l.ns II> place 01 tbe ......... r"'~nI eI ... " .... I~l en: 
.... " •• nO you un onler as mal>Y a<:l. 01 lac. pla.01 and eUCI cI.~./1I '" Ule olba __ Ill .. 
you ,..iab .• IIor-Ift!( our catalO!'u. prlr. for eacb .<ldlllo::>a! PCt .. ,dercrt. 

Rope Face. Half a" Quarter BJod<&. 

OUR MACHIGES MAKE THE BLOCKS FACE DOWN. !"~t!:::i::~' FOUR-INCH COURSE BLOCK ATTACHMENTS. ::"~!~ t:lc ak:~:ri 
5 act .Iock can 1M m.d" ...... nne m.terlal for the face and coarse mal"rial for 1It& full hel,hl Itlock. (II Inc"',) can_ Dse' for kll course. ud ,.hll" lhe wa.er 1 .. 1e fa, 

of lhe ItIock. You can _ Ule face mlnure a& ria as you "lab aod tb~ bod)' mixture II moJl ,enerally uaed for Ihls purpose. II .. freQuently desl ... ble 10 UIt bloeka ODly • III~ 
wi • tbe amalle5t _oun\ of _eot allo.able. thua producllll a bleh cl .... beaullluUy Iarec! In b~t for bell aod lrimmllll OOU!1leL Tbee 4-lneb bloek. clln al". lit ud 10 t'UDHf'v'. 

. block at lite Jeu\ possible eoat. You can make bloelLs of aord.slred eolor to Ule face mlll- wltb IHDob blocu \0 oblaln • broken ~hler eftec'\ In the lUll. We rol> fUrDlsb 4·IDeb ooub~~ 
lUre wlUlout ..... lIne oolorlnC aaa\t.er In Ule bod)' of Ule block; &nO wlUI u perfect. _.blne atlAtbmen\ll ...tlh elt.ber ""laud or Butteye bulJdiDc block manln",. A 4-Ioob oou_ ....... 

. .. Ule Wtaaid ... uslJUt a oorrret lDlX1.ure al>d \aIIIplJll[ 1\ \Debm ... t 00l1li_ of. fatt pla\t for ma"lDi!: two wbole 
protperl"n;lsh~u.. balreOC~"UreIJ !.!..~ perfectly made aod pe... bloclta. a face pla1e for maklJl¥ two ball .od lour qll&ner 
fee :l~ II. "Uft :."'u. ........ bloc .... a pair 01 rel.UrD eoel doon. four d1Yld~ ))lata 

TH SHAPE OF ·1 HE ~ORES :itt';=\v~~ ~1~;:t~lah~o~~:rr!~~.I~:I~~~ 
~W;~';.~~f::::::~I.!:r:;-::..'::.lt~l:e~"lJ~.ti:,&~~~ meot, but you "III reQuire as ma.oy dlvldlDC patlet. as 
'blOCka ... IUI aquare OOrDuecl oorea. oom~lIlDc IItf opuatDr you wllb \0 ma"" mouldl per d.y. &nd tht'1le eboul<l be 
\0 lamp Ule mixture IIU\ \0 Ule fa..., 01 11>1' b,,"* btlore Ordered "heo )'OU oreler the attarbment; bow .... cr. \be 
lite oo~ are I .... rted III lI>e mould.. Ulm _vItaE a b&rcI ...... 1' cIIykllnl 1I&I1e .. can be uaed with u\&ebmen .. lOr 
tamped parUnt: Dear lite oore lIDe 01 Ute bloCla ,..b1ob dill ........ dUl,,,,, 01 blocka. TbeDf atla.ebme018 e&n lit 
__ kea 1\ wea .. ADd liable ... cra.k or __ \C. nl!o par\- lurnlablld only fQt.JlJoeu 01 Ule foliowIDC do:aillll: PaID 

Wiaa", Block Corea IDe II .... aod 11>, aquare oore QOID_ ..... the ca_ ,..Dieb face. lOCk face. Jll'Dei face aDd 1OCI1ed face. Wbe:l 
. , • """It III _lid blocks and 001), • ft:r)' alilbl ..,. ... onterllll J'OII 1D1ISl· be earetuI to· Cell _ whlda 

'nae .... _ or dae Wbard bk.eb_ ~~=l "'~~~ =:=t ~~ ,.=::~~ =~ rr: ;J:u a~~m~' ~ -:;Weuc:f ::: - . 
Uta .... _ and lilt lite .. oulCl Willa __ ma\tdal "tIelore .1&rU1II '" \aIIIP. been ... 10 "'" \alii,,"' . dlYldlDl palk.1 .. )'011 _ a," \0 order. '. . . 
IDe lite _per 10000w. dae eo,.., .... aoel lite mIxture II \alllPeCI to Ule lace 01 tbe IIIoeIt aDd~ S CI I. I..... IIf ..... t •• u:. 
IIIider Ute_ 'UIU. barel,,"anyoUler pan Of lIteblockaDh'lU1out .oytamped partlDc CIRCLE BLOCK ATTACHMENT I cu~:.:"'~: ~"ul:~::.:;:" .. ln", .... ...... 1!'tft.re - aqU&re 00 ..... 100 llAn eraeU aod the .... obedlorm 01 Ule oore aiel"" .deb or circular facn. We cal> rUrDlab will> either WIs.reI or Buckeye bulldlDlbloek m.~.."..'!'J'"!'.' 
..... "y Ule at,..".-tb 01 Ule bIG. II ,;our mlnure Is rtch\, .nc!.ltla "eJ7 easy \0 aec:ure IItf radlu .. 100:OOt radius and 111.loot radIus drc:1e b\Otk auaehIDa ... ID VIe ,",0 ............. 
~ifEr IDlxt~~ tnry block ..... to Ule ""laard maoblDe wlU be • perfect bloeL dest,.., u..t ta. plall> laft.nd I'Oclt f~. and ID Ule w.ter \able dalJ" but 1\ reQub .. 
II! E REGULAR OUTFIJ ..... I.h .. wltb our Wu.. ... Oull.inzBJoek M.chln ...... 1rI.. aeparate.uaebmeDt for nl!b IIIDerent r.dlus al>d face 1Ie:r:' A CIrcle bloek .tlAtblll!' 

J"01I to ",.kt- .tandald plain face and a,and.r' Teele. face· I bl ~. d IT _A ~-... wlLb dtYk! ~Iock. Car afQ' alher two de .... ,..... ",,'-<:1 Inllead of tb ... ) ID ... bole. blllI and 1lWU1.er eonol.1I 01 a fa .. plate for DI.k.ID/t wbo • oc~ ao • JI8 ClOre ......... ~ or face •. 
.. -.. wllh core tmda and re_ enCIa ..... Iaole.bloeb lor returD or IDlidlO eoroua. JoIalllloell. pllltes lor Ule fractional bloci<s. Wheo orelcrlne be carClul Co \til 111 wbldt CD ar 
and pirie bJoc:kL We make _lachmenu and U1rU for UI_ maC"blDea wbreb are DOl ,..blob radius you waot ADd \0 allo" our ca\lIoCUf prloe for lite outaL .' 
haeludecl blU,e prier or dae ... 1_ .,,''" "hlob can lit ord ..... d Ilt She lime Ule _oblne II SPECIAL FACE DESIGNS The ,elUlar _Int af eu, Win.' Jlun'I'Z.,81. 
:t~: :: r:.'.:;:~er Ume, -~ prlca abo ...... In our caWOCllC.. ~ a\laobmeJlll and I .'I\achIMI Indu'" the 'ace ~at .. and e~ ~ ,. 

B 
111&1<11,. wlaol". ball and ",u.n., .. Joe"" wllh rail> elida. oore eDCIa Mel _":.:"'01 &II 191:' 

AY WINDOW BLOCIITTACHMENTSI !"?'a:I:~ie":r E7;:t~e!";:~ =1:'U'fuI>u!~~:.r~:'~'l:~~"IU;!u ~pb = :r~~:er'l_ or a "'aI~ I<' 
th.,. ..... It« ..... e a' a.,. ......... 1.... - -or fDOt or a heav,. IOrk laft .... ure to .... 
11a18 lII_vallon ebo .... lao ... \0 a.y vp b:l7 ~ •• _ "WIndow BloM --.'" _bleb 6e8Iaa :rou want.DII \0 alloW OUT C 
WlDd_ ~ ...... tot- b,"k)o\ll'" and . _ -v • ... -: alDJue price for UI. eXI ... "bleb :rou on!' 
.. aile dae bay .. iar«"or ........... )'ou,..lab. J .~. , _., -'~II-' ' Welll\ UIa face plales for 1DaII11ItC wI>< We aD turnllh ... IUI "\her ""1IoIOf or Buel- ~- _ ,. ,~e.l ~ ca:-~~... s: ..... _ ~ blOcka. U.e fa ... plUU for _!llnc flllCl101 
,e bulld/M block _rbl". ..,...blt U)' . : blocka, and Ute ",ht baud and left Ita 

_lneS" ... lalock .ua.hlD ..... ,,'111* ... 111 m..... ~. ;!l"'~ ,c':n ........ ..,.. ~ ~~ 1 .' doo .. _para.eJr ... tllat :roe faeocl or<' 
_lob IDaIcl.andoulaIOrllDlle ~L A bay • ..... ',. • ;;:P~;!"". . .c~ oal),lUeb la.,. pls,'" and end don,.a~.y. 

"Indo .. laloe ... ttatbm.nt {v ...... of a face I .'.~ u..;;..., ~ ~ '-- • '- - Wlab' but tor • t'Orul'lr\e ..,. ol'a", p .. ' C\t ..... 1'" ~" adJuslablr .... pleft lor~" !:~, '. _. .011 'aad lIc>v.I for any _ deob:D 7-

UI':.'~:"ID:T: ec:y ~ID=' -::.e.\. .. &II~e ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~4t " i . ~~ ='~~ ;:::;e I~: ~\ea..'cl"~: 
.'''eb", ... t un bi- ...... for maltl..., thret'- '~_-r-~ J.';~ ~'!!2l .-, . " IIloek. ODe rkhl band aoel one k'I Ita, 
__ r blor'" wllh 10(1",,, .. _ .. hleh ... U1 . - enel dOo.. Tbe pl .. ln eod 1100 ... " '" 
orl .- be found vcr}" t'O"nnlUl Tboar a'\Iebmro", call be ........ labPel oDly for a.kie". 01 UI., I end doolll tumloh.O .. ilh the .. aehlM ~ be _lid IlIlDaklne bloch 01 allY fa .. dc::alcn. ~ 
oho_ d~DII: PlaiD fa ... tIIck ....... pand I .... \GOlec! _. ~ .. rue.1001ec! 10 ... aOll G IBLE BLOCKS .... h a. Dlu,"aletl abon. Un It« ...... In a"7 01 th. loco • 

.,bbl""ODr laoe. ""Ion orelr""" )'Ou m ... t lit """'tul \0. \tU .. wllleb da\cD or lace you" , II"nl whld> 7"" b ... with 70ur "",chIDO. tb. "vldl", pl ... J 
_AD' &lU' let anow Dur H"'Io .. _.~C't for \h~ &Uarhmf!DL Ihla ... rtc Iteinl' furnish .... ·Itt. the .... chln.. -

FOR DESCRIPTION OF WIZARD MACHINES AND PRICE5 OF MACHINES AND ATTACHMENTS SEE PAGES 576 AND &77. 
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50 ~VIZARD CONfRETE 
. . . 

BUILDING BLOCK lACHINE 
THE WIZARD IS THE BEST 
CONCRfTE Bl"lDING BLOCK MACHINE MADE 

It contain. all up to d .. le .ctenttflc Improy .. 
IDmU known t.o tbJ. cl .... ' macblnery. lD 
oDenD" you thls hl"b erade m.chlne. w. 
claim 1\ hal DO eQ.ual and the\ It II lupenor • 
to OODc:rew block mac:blnu "Wblcb are .014 
_I blr;l' U from SlOO.eo t.o ,200.00.-

THIS ILLUSTRATION ~~~~ ~r~4 ::c~': 
010a.4 aD4 ready t.o ncelYe the IIODcrew makna1 
for ua~ \be block.. Ob--..e Iu compact con
Itructlon ana note tha( nUT pan I, mechanical In detalli/' 
that la. It win automatically aecompJlah the worklLae 

-wlLh but lltlle as!ilaL&Ilce trom the operator. These 

8x8xl6 
INCHES 

COM.,LETE 
WITH 

BIG OUTFIT 

A.. lilted and 
ducribed on. 

page 577.' 
IDl>Chines ahould DOL be confUled .. 1th many concrete 
block m.chines o' other m.kes, which are no mOTe than 
mould boZell, Cub and ··forJDI. The WiSa.rd .. 1Da.d" 
t.o perfonn practlcaUy all the work and nOl 70u. and 
IlUCh a·y.luable conslder.Uon, to~ther with mlLn)' other 
IlUperlor q uall ties, pl .. ces the Wizard In a higher claM 
tbaD .a c&Ued concrete block machines which are only 

mere CODti'lvances made touslsl h.na·l .. bor. We :::i~=i~~~~~1 Cive "ou a~.chine which will do tbt> "'ork in CTeater 
proportioD and much fL~ter than It CaD be accom-
JI,l-bed by any other method. ' 

TH£ FRAME 1a well proportioned aDd suppork4 
, wit.hnbs and braces which preyeDt 

~he ftUk or mould trom Jarr1Dc "C&1DC or shU"
t.Dc wheD tbe block II bam&' made. A large percent
ace d. bloCk.l are broken durlUC the .process of tht'u 
maldDg In other machines becaulle the frame or Itand of 

OUR AUTOMATIC CORE EXTRACTOR :~:'ma::~~:: 
ern CIOnCrete block uachlAerJ'. The 014 war oJ utracUDC the cor. 
b,. hand. Weichtl and levera baa been o"ercome by thlI our modena 
method It l.kell a creal deal of time \0 lnaerl and extract the COlei b;r 
band .tid It .. b .. ,d work. coDaidcrln, the ...... the conaet. malt'Tial .. 
I .. mped around the cores OUIt wn,AJtb CONCltETE BLOCZ: 
MACJlDiJ: .. provided wIth thi! automatic core exhaclor which 
exlracU the COlei automaUcaUy when the. CNk ia turDed OTer 10 
releaae tbe I.tone and the almple act of lIeppinr: on the 'foot treadle 
Inaull ·the corel when the mould II tumed back for the tamJllnc or 
the concrete mixture for a DCT. ~~iurnlab witb tblll maeblDe Ia 
THE REGULAR OUTFIT .u'c:b U 1a mOlt &enerall7 mod III 
ma~ a .t&Ddard .... arlety of blocD. 8pec-1a1 au.chment&, .uch 
as Bay WlDdow. Cucle Block and '-lDeh Coune Block A'taeb
men" ~ enra and are furnished onl,. when ordered and proper price 
allowed. The recular outtlu furniahed 1I'lth the machines are i1lustnted 
and described on tht .ollowln, pace.. 
THE SHELF :"';..~, .:lu~II>~.~tt':a .. .:~w=;'.:"~-:i. J:: 
.Dd the abell .. a .c:rroDftDWllt p\aCt upon wIIltb tD pi .... \be rem_I", ""' .. 

aDd Iteep &hem wr1thlD eaI7 roell wilen tI. "'uLa \0 ... &hem.. 
other_ .. th.~ would be thro_a OD \b. eOOT.Dd klekrd .boD\,. 

, ::..~ It :&~~tDto.'= ::,~e:; ;:~D.,::r!..~ 
_ \be pat a_DDt or 11m. aDd a\ooplDl that ~ 

.ned by t.bIa abell. 

THE PALLET 10 •• I.,ort •• , 
,art .1 • c.ftcrcll 

.'odc. ... ch I... •• c a.l. ....c.. 4cpc .. lI. 

craek -&;: b~ w~O:Snd pal~"':wpa.::; .= 
-tWlat ou\-Ol _pe aDd \bey becoIDe 100 .xlJlIe. 
w .... ve proYlded our Wlnnl _ehllle"'&11 call 
I.- polleta or pl'OPOJ'\lODl.Ie welP\ aDd -...u.. 
TI_ l'a1teta "ft ...... dtes 011 them .. ~ the 
opera\o, Dftda 110 CInl1D&' .nlce '" lilt t.be block 
out 01 \be _tbIDe aDd carry It a .. y. TYen'yaft polleta are lun>labed Wi\b _ell _ID£. 
. but you .atDUIIJ ban .. mallY polleta as ,... Wlab 

t.o In&ke bloc .... per daY. . 

THE WIZARD HAS NO COM· 
PLiCATED IDJUSTMEITS 
IUch .. an fOUft' _ c •• c •• le ~Iod< 

Itle ma.chJ.ne they are made on Is ·too weak to pT_event 
the jarrin, of the.Cult. A mere cl.noe'at the Wizard 
will ahow the .ubstanUa1 'constructiOD of the frame of 
our maclllne.1FhIch eliminates aD possibiUty of blocD 
becomln, cracked or broken by Jarring of the fta.sk· 

" or mould. . 
t.JfEFLAsr OR MOULD ~o:,~':kdaccord-

... chIDC. of other ... k... ~ 

~: I~·.~,:;:r':"::~·-~~ , 
, 
, 
, 
• , 
It , 
, 
• 

• 

face do~nl Prlnclple. AU puu of tbe 
jlullt or JDould IwiDe from perfec, oeD
tenwhlch pya the mould a perfeetJy lIQuare 
lIhape wben. It II cloaed and completely re
JeUes the block when tbe mould I. opened. 
"Jbe face down feature of the mould pYeB 
the block • abarr, and compact face. enables 

C=lf'~ a be ::~~:s~~== 
til Ibe blocl<.~ malt. It pIIIIIIIlbleto _ a fine 
.. ulIty or IDlnure for \be lace 01 \be IIloc:k aDd a 
_ IIIInun for the body 01 Ibe IIkM:k. Tbe 
aou14 Is proportlon~ .0 as t.o "ermll \b~tS r:::=. 'L~ ::,~~~dal~'1e '::*.0.. a 
16~ CIIOlll bea'l~ 8UI1o.ee. AU taMa 01 «he 

:o_~:~tl:J~;'!'::~~~~ ~eJ:a.~ 
aDd dGSlQc «he f~; t.blI Ia produ:!..e~tr~ 

~. leIY.TO 
.. Illeb are 
.o"ed by tile .per .. _ -. THE ·LEY. 
ERS an tw • 
eper.': i:m,t::.r:: :~ -:=:1 
_ .. III Ibe e ... r •• of •• 1 ... 1 ... 

,~i~~~~~~il~!! .Io:a~::, :..-:~. :l:e .. \be lev ... are _tad 
.and \be ... plate Is' . 
Wltbdra'W1l by a 8Il1IUbt 
a ..... y nleue wlull the ' 
leVel'll are UIled: aI.a \be 
ellUre .. ould Is nruac Met aDd a_y 
from \be block WlI.b t.be o.o.me operaUOII ... lIleh 
Is used la "tr1 tbdr .. wi", tbe lace plo. \eo These 
t.btee ac:tloD8 ... mplc&ely reI_ ~ IIlock 
eo \bat It ... be curled ._y on Ita pallt'L. 

, lD elaeIIII «he mould &be _ Ie" .... .,e 
~lId \be _c Dumber 01 o ..... U ..... are 
requ'lted. 'n>e time requlnod for aU epcra_ 
IlOna bolll III nIeuI... aDd hi dOlI ... tile 
mould Is DD11' a .... a11 traction or •• laale aDd 
Ille work Is all Derformed bl' &h.t_o !nl1'II aDd 
doee 110\ requCre !t1 bllDdU::f or ..,. ot.ber 

lI:' .-:u.::Uo""'i ... f:"r •• T:,' .~r \v~ 
.... cbba. ' " 

trom \be Wl&ard =t'= ~: a~':";;;~tJb';";~:c~n 
ra\or as \be Wlu". 
••• tuu ...... ,.......... • .. .. '.ct ~Iock _ I ... WIa." _e .. I .... t.·. 
110... We do lICIt ...... tD _Y Ulat ."a7'
OIIe •• der all ..cIitlODi .... lDaIle a bloCk 
lor avery mlDale DI \be worltlDl d.y. but we' 
almply ........ t.o WUI\rI.", tl>e speed 01 wbleb 

~e.:::l:"t: =~;:" ':;'~'.=u: 
\b ... .chlDe. . U It lah.l:o lIIeD \0 opera Ia 

• O&her _kes eI ... Derel.e bloCk 1IIlad>1 .... III 
onlu tD let a lair JIrOd uet lor 011& d.,... 
work aDd &he -' of labor tD do the ... ork Is 
:XXroXlIUUI, 12.00 pu 4&,. :or ea.eh _II. , 

out 0' onler or doC up 'I<Itb _cno", 
JDlnare ...... D )'OU .... a' ... It.. 
111 orde, 10 obtall> t.be hili capo-

flla trom lilY ;'~~:e b::~~~ 
wott. ~.:.'& aDd Wll.bout a 1I1t.cb.. 

lOr .atould ,.,,,haft tD NP III t.be .... ut 
of.7our _It. 10 odlwt ... mpU .. W pan. 
IllIG CIeo.II ....... n"'~ta o,lIld .... bJdl ... 
oome dopeCI ... WIth "'DC!'e'" mlxlure t.bal 
opUII cner the MIre DI \be mould durIDI_ 
.... pille 01 t.be blOck. you .... ao\ reee\ft \be 
lUll caP!'c:l\Y eI 1be .matblue. 1\ ill w.1I \0 

... PlGer Qoa' ?our prollt depen4a UIIOD the 

.. ualny.,.;a.,.umberor block. your_1M 
...a. III • lair Cb,... wort aDd wbeIL 
1'01! ..... • Wlaard Oollcre\o llulldhIC 

BIocIt Jlaebllle 70u rroeIvt \be 
tull beDeel froID 70ur lII_eD\ 
.Dd labor DDd , .... "', nlue thI.D • 

'f::'e~:~ 
_"'btoell: 
_eIllnelll 

-~ 

.... " e'~~ d;lu f~ ~~ ~Yol"J\::: 
ahlot ."d you WIll end Ulanl..-111 m.ke Ibe ' 
....tb .... all expuudn lID.. You buy our .... 
"'hanl Con .... ,e Illoek lI .. h11l0 and you opera'" It .'Oft ... Dd you ........ ke

Y 
..... n. 

block ... d .. !>nut ...... "1 blockl ... t .... mOl> OIOuld _ke o. \1>0 ou..r __ hIM, ou .. ft 
that 1200. dl1 &h.l you would han \0 mT lor \100 estl'& maD tlaAS you \1>. oth ... _tb .... , 
dt<lurt 'hat 1',00 .... ved ev.,.y thy ... " .. &he ,.rlte ,...Id tor the .... ·I .. nI .Dd you WIll lind u.a: 
un .... Tlnl 01 12.00 .. d.,. .HI 10 a "err ahor\. t.lmt "ar tor your WlIard nlt.thlnt and all o~ 
&h.t .... be .l>pll~ \0 Jour Del proD1.&. 8bould you c_ \0 op .... w the WlSanl Oooc.-
BI~1t liaeb1De Wltb lwo me. you CUI do ... &lid b' .... dollll you .. UI doublo ILa capadt"1. 



I . UNIQUE PORCH COLUMN, PIER, 
RAIL 'AND BALUSTER MOULDS · ll'i~ M·,·f ~~~UEEBS!'~~t~:!,.!~u~'fO~~!n,~~~.~~! ~~(t·~·:.:. '15000 OUTFIT FOR 15125 

....... .,..f ","cra'. blode machl" .. or ....... ,ulpp'" ---:::~.~~ 
, ..,. .- ~ : ... llh.noulfll ...... kl ... ,.rch .... I .... I .. ~ WE ARE' OFFERING .u'Vnl''' .... chColum'' ... Pi.r. ~ • -=: .. , • and Ult Otmand lor web malerla.U 10, \lOt 11.11 ."" B.I""'er MouN vutfi. _. -

. Wltb mntrtle 11- )10_ aDd frame III COlll,Ie'. 10 .IIMr ., .wo ••• 1 .... f.r ..... ,,' ___ thlr' ....... 
I t,:::" . t!'IIdIDP II ~mllII ,rcak, '''.<7-11oJ'. -:- 9th.r. aak "r a" o"lfll .... , h.I' •• _r,'.1a •• thl. _ • 

.,.,ch ",.'.r,.I. CorDill .... .lila ,riC" OD 'lb .... \111 ....... of I -:a-'OOI PI.1n Ce ura" MouN .. ,110 
aceouDI 01 lbel, .... rc'O' 0114 11 kpeDOa "011'" .".ch_at for .... "'111 ,lal .... fl"'" ... ,,, .... : fII .poD 'Ult OMltD or tht _Ie ..... u 1011 Ule I, J O, __ .n,.1 Cel"m" "r."al •• ,"her _Ie or Ootldc , 

, 
, 

.",.,. J'OU "'.,..".. W. bellc ... Ib.1 •• r"IcJa' I O. 0. Round Ce "ra" B ... MouW •• O. Q. " ... r. " 

fod 
_Ifll. outtl AI •• '_rlbe onG ,111111,..... .r ..... Mou .. : J PI.r Bod,. Mo,," .a cholc •• , '.1"., <... 

~ 
tID th .. '*' •. ""II 1101 only IIrtlll ,OU Ult ~.... P'.r c:., M ..... 'n .lther PI. I" .r Eu ... D." '.1'", I • 

, , .... 1 prt.".. bUI brtJll,' ,ou ,~ pe, ceDI of. .. PI.I" ""110m R.II Mouldt I '-I .f Fou, H.1t B.I ..... r . 
\ \ • Ih, trode for lb_ mawl&la. •• - , '. Mo"ldl: .... I Top R.n Mould I •• lther PI.I. or Eu ... ~ 
~' \ YOU WILL HAVE NO TROUBLE n ....... I.". no. I'n .m.1I m ....... lo,,' 0 .. Ihlt ,·r· abo. ..,.00\... :&< "\ ~\. ~~_ U,< compkLt ouUl1 o! mould! anC lb. ,_ column .... rail I~'~" 

\ - - .:.....;....r.-._- ;.-. IIJuI'ration. OD each Ih't or Ulll pa.rt .ho. the produclJ .." . 

IN DISPOSING of.tbe products ~ .-........ ...hich~ .. born ...... llhlh.moul"., E"'<7tolulDnlftOuldll 

J~~~;S of tbll outftt at ODmplele lor makhe Dlaln or lIu\.rO ODIum ...... Ulal II _k .. 
eDormoudy wee proftt., becault of the artlltlc de&ir:ns and the DO dlll.~n.,. 110 .. 'OU ord.r lblo Jan. ......... " .. turnlabrd IIOmplf'te. 00 "'at 

~ " .... _. complelt form '0 which they are made and their comparatlvtly 'OU raD mak. a plaiD IIOlumD .. ilb 0' ",,\boUI oroa_Dlal pier .... r:.ll or you /A;:;;;~~~ 
'.J.l:F", "lOaD cost will attracl the allenllon • or' e ery build N II. caD makt a fluW(l ""lulDD wl\b or ""U.oul orDorn ... 1&I pltr or nJI. It. Wrt 10 

deDce II com~'e W1tb t b d v er'
l 

0 re· I'lole lbe aUe coIUfIID WaDW(I. and d .. Ie. 01 capl1&l. pl., .Dd raU .anlML 

~ I . 

I. complete wldlout our VOn~Qu~ ~~~ch ~o rtf g'ntc;r~1t ~OCh k Plabent THE VARIOUS DESIGNS olmoul'. '0' th. Pier Bod,. .r ••• '011.",,, 
I • d .- If u u y flot R«k F .... P." .. F.ccL!oole' F .. ,;lool-
Ip.O ."" )'8U. arc a COncrctt: block manufacturer and complelt eo! M.r In Rock F ....... Bu.h 'femmer F ....... Ir".. ~"e ••• 1,,, 0 Pi.r 

y,?ur line by addml: thl. biG pr06t makin, out6t to your lilt? You '" II II.ln .nd En 'and D.rl Moul.i".. n. .... 1." or Top R.II I. PI.in 
Will bave to show the customer wh.t you make before he buy. from .:l Ear .... D.,I MouNin •• Th. " .. Irn 01 ColumD ,"pl,.II.rr Go.hle.nd 
you. Perhaps fie thinks that .ucb a complete and artistic line of 'onlc. ID ord.rlne your ouUlI or ..-pU.k mould&, olale lb ..... of CUIWDD 
porch maten .. cannot be made of concrete? If .. It Ie U to ou ... n!oed aDd Ule desIID of "arlo~ mouidl "ODW'd.. 
~y sho .. · him thu It ca.n be made, and the only .. ay t.O do .. l~to ~n- WE GUARANTEE EVERY OUTFIT ::::,~~ t:: :,~!~~!,I:n'ci.Dri 
I~I': 19~rae;: l\qt by purchasing an outfit from U5 &t our uton16h- DOl 'oUDd aaUoI.C1.Ory art.tt kn GoYI' vial. 70U m.y return Ule urn. 01 our 

P oea. Clpe""" aDd .. e WW .refund all mODcy paid. ""c\be 1I1tb lrel,b1 ebOl'la. 

PRIC~ LIST .OF UNIQUE OUTFITS AND SEPARATE .JOULDS . SHIPPED FROM FACTORY m • IN CENTRAL WISCONSIN. 
632 ···D~.2KII830 1~I ... b UoiQu, Porch CoIll1llD. PIer R.1l ."" B.I""I .. Mouid Oulnt. complete. 8la\e dealro w.nted. 8hiPplllC wellbt. 
., POU . !'ria ....................................................................................................... , ............... $117.26 
757 .-w,~KIIF I Il-lnch Unique Po,ch Celumft. Pier R.n .Dd 8.lu,'" Mould Outfit. complete. 8\O\e :deslPl W.DleO. 8hipplDc ·welrbt. 

po . Pret ...................................................................................................................... $011.150 

Flu." Col ........... h 
Go.hie C.phal lIock 
Face Pier •• nd 'F.c.."" 
Dart Pi.r C., .Dr 'laU. 

FOR IG-JNCB OOLUlfN FOR 13-INCH OOLUlf~ 

SEPARATE MOULDS WI. PiI'".,. WL 
Catal~t No. IbL Caw~ue No. Ibl. Prlee 

--- ---
O. O. Round Celumn B ... Mould 32K1I834' 40 , A.32 12KII844 i~ , Is.! 8 
Combination PI.in and Fluted CoJ~m'; °A\oiaiti 32KII8311 130 11.211 2KS845 13.40 
O,nam •. nt.' Cap Mould (GaUlle or JonlC) ••• 32KS83fl SO 8.82 ~2K5840 100 10.311 
0: O. P,., B ... Mould ..................... 32K5837 70 8.92 2Kf84 7 OS 8.30 
p.er Body Mould. (SIAU OeoiltD .... bltd) 32K5B38 6S 11.62 12K B48 s.; 8.22 
Pi .. C.p Mould (Plaln 0' ~, ODd 1.Iart)·:. :: 32K5839 60 8.25 , 2K5 40 76 .4,! 

pouDdo .. J'rtce .... ,' ................................................. , .......... _ ........ 8.05 

.0. 32K58114 Porch 801l0m R..i1 Mould. 8blpplng .. tIIlht. G5 POUDda. PrI..., ........ 15.22 
Wo. 32K158511 B.h,,'er H.II Mould. BhlpplDJ •• Irrbt. 13 JIOuncIA. Ptlu.. ....... 1.04 .0. 32K15850 Porcb To, 11.11 Mould. (Pial.D or Eec aDd Dan..) 8hiPPinl .cJcbt. ,0 

! OU~l$51~HMDYTEJ~~i~fr,zEBRICK MACHINE .. -

, 'IT IS THE ONLY TWO-WAY BRICK MACHINE MADE ~~1:~sWl;L rfx~i 
.FACE DOWN AND ]tOUGB WALL BRICK FACE tJ1'. ONE MAN CAN MAXI: 
1,000 PERFECT CONCRETE BRICJj:: IN ON!: D!oY; _ . -

CONCRETE BRICK IS JUSTLY POPULAR t:f.tU·:D~lr:~I::ce •• !b!i~:v;m.'l'.:I:~~ , 

1 

1 

_d more 'urabl. than Ih. cI.y l>rlck. OoD~rek brick po .... "'. OAIJIe quaUllps •• tit> tDntrtk 
b~ka. Tb.y berom. bard.,. bJ' .,.. and e&lIDOl be O.,t.roytO by lire. ConlT~U brlrk bDlldlnn. 
to,ttber ... 11b ..,natte blOCk and. (1'out bullcllnp, bave llvtd through RVrre II ...... aurh .s th. Baltl· 
more Ilnd S3D FraDclsco IIreo. In .blcb bulldiogl of claJ' briK and Iwne ha,', IIftD 10 .. IIr Oest.ro)'tO. ft~I9~1:1~o:J:::1 

NO CONCRETE BLOCK PLANT IS COMPLETE ~!~~~\~r5i'::D~ctr..':.w.:! T~l'iIb)~ 
cauae. if you are la the concrete ,",Udina mate,i.t ,",.lnes •• you .re sure 10 have freCluent call. 
~I,cb.~r.~:r;gc lt~~c:t:::b:r ;~~ ~1n~retee:J,I~~rf :h~tcd:dl n':,'t,hC:O:= ~on~tec:.:;~:e 
IIrlrk m"eI>IDc. and as u.~y b.d DO ladJlU .. t1)or makln& ""nrr." brick th.), lost .omc ~ and 
)lronl"ble orOt .. lor ..,ncrtlt brleL We recommcnd ",at you be prepared for aurb em'lIeDd .. by 
~ .. IIIC ODt 01 OUr BaDdy Two-Woy TeD-Brick 810. MlICbloea. 

THE COST OF CONCRETE BRICK L'rl~~:!l!'..rur'6f·:!r·::!;·~::. ~':.'::~a:!:~. .' " . 
cloy 'rick. It \Ok ... abom 14.I5O.orlb or mal6l~l1D rna". 1.000 c:unercte brtel;.. aDd U IC! ODIt ofJoboroo our Band)' T1ro-W.,. 
Ten-Brltk &be Macllint Is 11.20 per 1.000 brtck. Ule mit 01 1.000 "'Dtrel. brick _e 0 .. UI. BODdy maclU...,~ Indudln& m.u-na: 
and Iobor. would be $S.7o. The ·a_. _t of c:ommoo clay bTlcJt II 18.00 ptI' l.ooo.Dd the av .. oc. _l GI pnaed cloy Irick 
Jo'17.00 ~ 1.000. 1'11_ Cll:ures, .bleb tile taileD as aD· OV6act cost ID dlllenJt Ioc:aUIlPS. would make \Ae _·of ODDCraIO 
brtck 12.30 per 1.000 ..,.. UIOD l'IImmOD cloy brick aud 111.80 per 1.000 lao UlUi pl'f'OOell cloy brick. . '. _ 

YOU RECEIVE TWO MACHINES IN ONE :.':c'hr..":' I~ ,,:rIlHm-::~ ~~~~ T:,~i.~~I~.S~!~.M::!!n:.-r t~:!. a....; 
p,lncipl.. Brick machlD .... hlch ort .old bJ' othrn ma~t brtck obly on. w"y. ellher OD lb. I ... down prindple _ faN up pru.. 
e1p1t •• Dd e\·e.. UI.D lb.)' .Ik ov., , .. I.,. \be prier we ask for our Handy Two-Way Ten-Brl.k 81 •• Machi... , 

A PERFECT IMITATION THE QUALITY AND FIIlISH ~~~.~T~ 
OFT H E FIN E S J. ' ~~"coS:~ :.·~~:c:·~~~":.1m'i"..;IOI ::~~ 
PRESSED BRICK b morhlno DI~IK'II oDd mlUed: .... ". plr~ ot 01~1 .....: 

.. , • ~~::< ..: lor the 01\1oI0D pIA,., and .,Dda are 01 U>r .... 1 qus.llty 
-, H.ndy T .. ·g..W.,. T .... Brlck !iIiH Machi". ""cau •• ,..,., con u ... colo, ••• n. boll.r 8,...,1 kDOWD. and thoy are .,-ound Ill' ':!tb .,...,., 
- .... 11.)' '.cI". _ lhi ..... ehi". "'.D lhe b,lck •• ,. mad. on .he '.ce 'own prlnriple. C~~II'~ •. ~ ~"'·\a\d~~~loo~".erDdlMareb~! ~..,':' .. ! 

1 
t •• me •• concrct, .'Dcka arc me •• on our "'bard Concre.e BI"ck A\achtnc: .. "U. w""of b .... O H ww, 
..... alm.,.1 aD)' at)"I,' Otna!"rDIAI.sII:D brtck CAD be m3d. on Ihls marhlnt ..... rallR 11 Is on and ... I!h a IIDbb II~~ "'AI "',....., rid.. ur IlnG, 
lbo '".,. do",,, prln.lp"'. '\ou ...... ak •• commOD ""n< .. 1e brtclt Ihnl II 1101 lIn1sbtd on ""o-\\ar Ten·J\rlck~loe lfach1~ II PUI1D,,~tbIT"" 
IftJr llandr ""·~WA\' T~n-JlrlcJt" a.J3cbl~ also. IIrleko of Ihl. charllcler are ..... d lor IIUIa:r Ult Drsl _rbanl .. oblaln.blt .• nd eve,.,. pntltlor. 
tD .. "rpuo<es or U •• bulldln~ 01 1I0Ik "'alis. or "·IlU. "'bleh do 1101 require 0 IInlsh.d .... rued .nd fonn &lls1 " .... 1011 Ihllpe • brlck Is e1&rt In d~ 

• Sa .. trl.t.. 'lbb ,,)'10 of brl.1t II iliad. aD Ule I .... UP prlntlplt aDd lb.yart mad. cIIrtclJr -'''"'LaD tAU .h.1I Ult len tonm," btl.u art' Ota~· 
· u.., JalltL '11.1a "'Plhod of _11nJ: the IIrlck Iner • ...,. the outpul .b<>UI J 000 brlcJt • ..rod .... m IIoe lII1lchlne "'rJ' ...., .11 01 \1111/"",, ODd . 
't';Jr lUore than Ihe I ...... dn"'D ~tlPlr "&j' ..... cou .. 1\ II Ira work thOll U.r 10" do.D a'M .. I:II'd .... nG I"" f'f\ .... art ahnrr, and aoJlCI. 

Ulnddan: 0 .... 1101 ..-quirt tlit ", ... In. GI Ih. m •• bl .. o,'rr to "'lIevHhe brick, u II THE SAME GUARANTEE !y:,~v:n: :,'.!.~ 
wr" ... n lh. a.l,hlor II o_d 00 lbo f .... d01O'0 Jlrlnelplf'. . H.".,. .T ...... W.,. T.".II,"I< She M.ch;" .. a. I •• h •• 

· YOU DO tlOT WANT TO FILL AN ORDER ,,·Uh •• co' b,'ck ... he. It c.lI. ...lIh ... , <oftCrrt. "oek machine. 11 II Ia DOl .. n '0' C.mmon ."Ick .nd ,,·h.n)'Oa •. Or...-rlb<-d b)' UI .nd J'ou .... Out I:\llan.d .It.., kf' 
• ha ... on'''- ltcC'n "ald 'he' ,ule, ff'r Common INI,1. _,.., your ella,omcr ..,oul. 1'01 r~Rr ••• I.fied . da),,' trisl. you m:l.» J't"turn It to UP :t,nd 1\ e .'JII cbc:e.. .... 

:')'- flll<oI hi, ",".r .. lUi t'Omn_ brlrk .hra b< "rdrrt.:J hl't'd brick and I •• p.l~ yOU lor tulf( .... fund rou Ih. rnon.y§nM .or II, 1"".'hPl .... 0: Ih' lunol""nfttlnn .".n~ . 
.... d brick q" .. III)". 1\',11. IhOlIr "'hal you "'ould hAn 10 do II )~.u "" .... _d Ihe brtck T E OIIITFIT CONSI TS of on. ofou'.l1."d'T ....... WIl,),T."·B'ick 51 .. M.ehl~.&. 

1 
tLarblnc .. M)Jd by -,mr oth,.rp.. hrr'au!(t It would t.r Oor of 1M 1WO prlnrIJ'lt~s. f'llht"T fac-e \,! ant hopprr one: mallei one noa'. on .. a'e-cl .U ..... S 
",o"'D ('r 1&", up or rOll ~(lu)d hDW' \n own '.'0 (lUI('r1'"lI\ merhlnf'S at an 'Du'slnlt-nt f'Qual tc .nd ,.'0 •• mr1r ... ON! p.U .. ". 8h1r'1~ (rvOl .i.t' 16ttnr)' In t-... nlral v.',.ronl1o.. 
~\!f ~rt<"'f nr '("Iur of our JIftndrT-a-.'a,. 7u,·Brlrk. 8IJ.r )lAthln""" "'Ith our JJ!lndy h'fro- .... 32K~8wO Handy Brick Ala,h."t. campII'll' "'lib rel"I." .utlll. 6htr.PlJ:C 

a) Tt'n-Rr1rk Shr )fnrhtnr. ,.. on ftllan order for ao\' qUo"Ut)'. 'af't'd or rum,noD br1rk. "'tlt'bt, ""0 pUHnftB. PrAte ..•.•••••••••..••.•..•.....•.•..••••. _ •...•• 0 • S67.::.l. 6 
~ orn.me-ul.1 C,",,:\C'ft bur'" "leo. and Jour ':l\'rf;,~'''rat "-Jll t.r In bm orr IhAr-Mot' "'blrb .... 32K50Q I r.cd"t Omarn.-nt •• ¢." PI.' .. I. \\-,.)Cbt. ~ POUD4&. •• 

• UlCt JUU tr .. lb,o Dl:r·b!lU lbf' ,rtf'(' aJLrc2 b)' 'ht Olln":' lor Our •• y pr'Ut •• lle DU\rMDf'&' PrS~" t"klJ. l)f'r brlt\. •... _ _ _ _ - " 
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REGISTRAR'S BUILDING 
Deer Lodge 

January 18, 1985 

E ' b ' -t:d ~ X ;/' 11 

J-;:!.d-gS 

.' ), 

The original building was built in 1918 using cast-stone material. 
The cast-stone blocks are made up of a rich cement mixture with marble 
dust on the face. The body mixture is made up of a larger aggregate 
and as little cement as possible so the center of the block is more of 
a filler. 

The problem with this type of block is that tile porous filler material 
absorbs water and when the surface freezes it causes chipping and 
crumbling of the harder surface of the block. This is the problem 
we are experiencing. 

Many of the blocks are literally falling apart. It was becoming so 
dangerous for people entering or leaving the building that we had a 
contractor remove the loose material in July of 1983. He hauled away 
about a half-pickup full of rubble. Refer to page 7 of the enclosed 
report. A part of one of the blocks that probably weighed about 20 
pounds was lifted from the wall above the doorway of the Personnel 
Office. If the door had been slammed enough times the jarring would 
have eventually worked the broken part loose and it could have fallen 
on someone's head. 

On page 8, figure 7, you can see where the masonry on the cornice is 
falling off. Some pieces are as big as my hand and someone could be 
injured if the piece went flying through the air during a strong 
wind. Figure 8 shows the cracking of the stone surface caused by the 
absorbent filler after freezing. Page 9, figure 9 shows fissuring 
of the sill. Page 10, figure 12 shows an example of the inner filler. 
More damage on pages 11 and 12. 

Page 16 and 17 lists the architect's recommendations and cost estimate. 
The building is an historical one and would have to be restored to 
its original appearance. The cost of the restoration could be less 
than a lawsuit if someone were injured by falling debris. 

OFFICE (406) 846-1423 

DARYLL E. (SUD) SCHOEN 
CHIEF, REGISTRAR'S BUREAU 

DIVISION OF MOTOR VEHICLES 

~2. 925 MAIN 

I 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE DEER LODGE, MONTANA S9722 



BUILDING PROGRAM REQUESTS 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE LANDS 

1985-1987 BIENNIUM 

1/21/85 

£ X hO, bi+ ~'f 
1- A~- <is-

The Department of State Lands has requested $263,183 for the biennium to carry 
out four projects. We understand that our projects did not have a high enough 
priority to be funded from available funds. 

The Department of State Lands asks that this committee consider a request of 
$44,000. This request would allow the Department to replace fire-crew quarters 
at two of our fire stations. These quarters are currently excess federal 
property house trailers which were pretty well worn out when we received them 
from the federa 1 government. These trailers a re except i ona lly dangerous due to 
outdated wiring and the rapid flammability of mobile homes. 

With the assistance of the Swan River Youth Camp carpentry crew handling the 
woodworking and commercial contractors handling plumbing and wiring, we estimate 
the crew quarters can be replaced for $44,000. 

We appreciate your support. 



Representative Robert Thoft 
Chairman 
Long Range Planning Subcommittee 
State Capitol Building 
Helena, MT 59601 

Representative Thoft, 

EJC,,;l.,i+ #.<5 
'''':l~-85 

January 21, 1985 

The Natural Resources Subcommittee received a request for 
$100,000 from the Department of Agriculture for remodeling 
of their lab in Bozeman. $80,000 of this would corne out of the 
General Fund and $20,000 would corne out of Feed and Fertilizer. 

The Natural Resources Subcommittee thinks this is a high priority 
as the current lab poses a threat to human health. 

As this is a building project, we feel this should be handled 
by the Long Range Planning Subcommittee. 

Sincerely, 

\J4l)lru~ 
Rex Manuel, Chairman 
Natural Resources Subcommittee 

RM/ss 



r:A,,::mo.ll. .. L TJJl!'ID GRZlJIT 
Fun.c1s PIO~'l "~na1v!"'is 

,Tanucn'" 1985 

Ci:-.. :o -"1 Bec;i!"_'1i ",:g Balan.c~ 
Less obli.g;:rf::ions -For: 

Debt Servic8 
General Servicps Division 
Centennial Center P12nninq 

Plus cst.ba.+:t?d. receipts :frcm: 
'L21ld r~:r.,taJ.s, royal ties, leases 

FY 1985 

$681,149 

(734,598) 
( 50,000) 

-0-

7.?5.000 

~~h;bi+ #(, 

I-~~ aSS 
() , C.iJnt?eJ J 

FY 1986 FY 1907 ---
~621,551 S531,553 

(734,998) {73~, 998} 
( 55,000) ( 58,000) 
( 25,000) -0-

725,000 725;(1)0 

Caf:h Dalance at Fir:cal Yp?r :Snd . $6.21,551 - 1.:531,553 ~t165,555 

,TAN8S/S0S 



DATE: 

TO: 

FROM: 
RE: 

Exhibi+ -1'1 
I· a.;2·BS RECEIVED 

MONTANA ARTS COUNCIL 

TED SCHWINDEN, GOVERNOR 

- STATE OF MONTANA-----
(406) 444-6430 HELENA, MONTANA 59620 

January 18, 1985 

project Directors- Applicants for Cultural and 1 
Aesthetic project Grants ~. 
Bill pratt, Director of organizational Service 
Legislative Hearings on cultural and Aesthetic 
Project Grant Applications 

The Long Range Planning Committee of the Montana Legislature 
will be holding hearings on cultural and Aesthetic project 
Grants at the State Capitol Building in Helena on: 

Wednesday- January 23, 1985, 8am-noon, Room 420 
6pm-lOpm, Room 108 

Thursday- January 24, 1985, 8am-noon, Room 420 
January 24, 1985, 6pm-lOpm, Room 108 

Friday- Januuary 25, 1985, 8am-noon, Room 420 

The date on which you are scheduled to testify is specified 
on the attached sheet. If you plan to testify regarding your 
grant, please confirm your participation in the hearing 
with: Madelyn Quinlan-Legislative Fiscal Analyst Office-
406-444-2986. 

You will have ten to fifteen minutes to present information 
about your grant. Please bring any published materials you 
think will help the legislative committee in its 
deliberations. If you wish to present audio-visual material, 
you will be responsible for obtaining, setting up and 
running the equipment. 

If you have applied for more than one grant, you will be 
able to testify on all of them at one time if it is your 
preference. 

A'V EOU4L opPORruNlry EMPLOYER" 
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MONTANA ARTS COUNCIL 

TED SCHWINDEN, GOVERNOR 
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L£\"1JStA T!;i E 
Fl':::)CAl Ai:ALY!~T \ 

35 SOUTH LAST CHANCE GULCH 

- STATE OF MONTANA-----
(406) 444·6430 HELENA, MONTANA 59620 

HEARING SCHEDULE FOR THE FOLLOWING GRANT APPLICANTS: 

------TESTIMONY WILL BE HEARD------

WEDNESDAY - JANUARY 23, 1985 - 8:00 a.m. to 12 Noon - State Capitol Bldg. 

ROOM 420 

A-ART H-HISTORY AMOUNT 
ORGANIZATION PROJECT TITLE B-ART & HISTORY RECOMMENDED ORGANIZATION C 

SHAKESPEARE IN THE PARKS SUMMER OF 85 & 86 TOUR A 40000 BOZEMAN 
DEPT. OF DRAMA DANCE MONTANA REPERTORY THEATRE A 82400 HISSOLU 
WATERSHED FOUNDATION FROM BUTTE TO TOKYO: MT'S MIKE MANSFIELD H 25000 MISSOULA 
MONTANA PERFORMING ARTS CNSRT RURAL & EMERGING PERFORMING SPONSOR DEVL A 2El930 HELENA 
AD HOC FOR MT WRITER ANTHOLOGY MONTANA WRITERS ANTHOLOGY 11 33920 BONNER 
KUFl'\ MONT ANA GALLERY A 21965 MISSOULA 
VIGILANTE PLAYERS, INC. PROFESSIONAL TOURING THEATRE TROUPE A 25600 BOZEMAN 
DEPT OF THEATRE ARTS MONTANA PLAY CREATION PROJECT 11 24300 BOZEMAN 
MONT ANA ART GALLERY D I R ASSOC A MONTANA SHOWCASE: EXHIBITIONS/CATALOGS A 35000 BILLINGS 
LOGON TECHNOLOGY & AESTHETICS IN CHANGING CULT A 100021 BOZEMAN 
RESER'JA TION-WIDE ED COMMITTEE MONTANA INDIAN ARTIST PROJECT A 10000 HARLEM 
CENTER FOR PUBlIC VISION MONTANA'S LIVING HISTORY B 40000 BOZEMAN 
KGLT-Fl1 CORPS OF DISCOVERY: LEWIS & CLARK IN MT H 8968 BOZEMAN 
DEPT OF DRAMA/DANCE MAGIC MOVERS A 7500 MISSOLU 
HOWARD, STANLEY W. HISTORY OF IRRIGATION PRACTICE IN HT H 2500 HELENA 
MONTANA H~STORICAL SOCIETY PLAN FOR MONTANA MUSEUM OF AGRICULTURE H 35500 HaENA 

-- - . -. 

AN EOUAL OPPORfUN/'Y EMPLOYER 
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MONTANA ARTS COUNCIL 

TED SCHWINDEN. GOVERNOR 35 SOUTH LAST CHANCE GULCH 

- STATE OF MONTANA-----
(406) 444-6430 HELENA, MONTANA 59620 

HEARING SCHEDULE FOR THE FOLLOWING GRANT APPLICANTS: 

------TESTIMONY WILL BE HEARD------

WEDNESDAY - JANUARY 23,1985 - 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. State Capitol Bldg. 

ROOM 108 

A-ART H-HISTORY AI'IOUNi 

ORGANIZATION PROJECT TITLE B-ART & HISTORY RECOMl'\ENDED ORGANIZATION CITY 

VERY SPECIAL ARTS MONTANA VERY SPECIAL ARTS MONTANA A 1'1000 MISSOULA 
MONTANA ASSOC OF SYMPH ORCH STATEWIDE LEADERSHIP TRAINING CONFERENCE A 7000 IHLUNGS 
OWL CREEK PRESS THE WESTER~j HERITAGE SERIES B I] MISSOULA u 

~ONTANA INTER-TRIBAL POLICY BD HIST CONTRIB OF 1'\; INDIANS TO AMER SOC H 0 BILLINGS 

FOX THEATRE CORP. RENOVATION OF THEATRE A 10391111 BILLINGS 
UPPER MUSSELSHELL HIST SOCIETY RESTORE ENTRYWAYS OF TIMES BUILDING H 20011 HARLOWTON 
ARCHIE BRAY FOUNDATION CONVERT WAREHOUSE TO STUDIO SPACE A 8000 HELENA 
YELLOWSTONE ART CENTER CONTEMPORARY MONTANA ARTISTS A 42000 BILLINGS 

CULBERTSON LIBRARY BOARD CULBERTSON LIBRARY RS~OVATION B 3747 CULBERTSON 

LAURIE HILL LIBRARY BOOK PURCHASES B 3000 HERON 
H EARL CLACK MUSEUM WAHKPA CHU'GN KILL PRES & MUSEUM EXPAN H 30000 HAVRE 
HAVRE-HILL COUNTY LIBRARY ONE LIBRARY FOR HILL COUNTY B 420110 HAVRE 

HELENA CIVIC CENTER AUDITORIUM ACOUSTICAL IMPROVEMENT PROJ. A 37000 HELS"IA 

GARFIELD COUNTY MUSEUM ADDITION TO TrlE BUILDING H 5000 BRUSETT 
COPPER VILLAGE MUSEUM/ART CNTR ~~ACONDA CITY HALL RESTORATION & REUSE B 4211100 ANACONDA 

STACEY HIST, CULT & MEM HALL STACEY HIST, CULTURAL, & MEMORIAL HALL B 150110 VOLBORG 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 



( 

MONTANA ARTS COUNCIL 

TED SCHWINDEN, GOVERNOR 35 SOUTH LAST CHANCE GULCH 

---gNEOFMON~NA---------
(406) 444-6430 HELENA, MONTANA 59620 

HEARING SCHEDULE FOR THE FOLLOWING GRANT APPLICANTS: 

------TESTIMONY WILL BE HEARD------

THURSDAY - JAN UARY 24, 1985 - 8: 00 a. m. to 12 Noon State Capitol Bldg. 

IPP ORGANIZATION 

BROADWAY 215, INC. 
CARBON COUNTY ARTS GUILD 

PROJECT TalE 

BROADWAY 215 
VITAL ACCESS 

ROOM 420 

A-ART H-HISTORY 
B-ART & HISTORY 

117 
149 

133 
:54 
102 
ll,6 

161 

1:3 

POWELL CNTV MUS~UM & ARTS FNDN RE~OVATE OLD PRISON ADMN BLDG ~OR MUSEUM 

B 
A 

H 
A 

H 

B 
A 

H 

BEALL PARK ART CENTER ENERGY CONSERVATION 
GARNET PRESERVATION ASSOC. DAHL CABIN AND SALOON RESTORATION 
BLAINE ~OUNTY PUBLIC TV, INC. PUBLIC TV FOR BLAINE COUNTY 
PARMLY BILLINGS ?UBLIC LIBRARY SECURITY FOR RUSSELL & SHARP PAINTINGS 
MADISON CNTY - WATKINS MUSEUM SAVING HERITAGE FOR FL'iURE GENERATIONS 

119 lEioI:STOW;-'; A~7 ::ENTER 
297 EASTE2:-.: MO~"'ANA COLLEGE 
1:8 Brs;:-c:~~: S\)~~::R :lLAYHOtiSE 
!::z !.~OA:~A"TER ':~C~~C-rIO~~S 

!ta S;J'~Y::~:: ~1::A~v 

155 BEAL~ PARK ART CENTER 
157 BUTTE-SILVER BOW PUB LIBRARY 
163 GOLDEN VALLEY P.!ST SOCrETY 

COMPLETE & !MPRt)VE LEWISTOWN ART CENTER :; 
CAMPL:S GALLERY EXPANSIO\, & RENOVAiION A 
~ ~E~ PERFORMING ARTS CO~?LEX A 
Gf\A:\DS-:-REET TI-:EATRE ~:::N:;''!A::ON A 
·::':t .. r~lRE:, ;))r-:?!;:~R5 A~~:~ t..:~RAR::S B 
CO!'1PLET:ON OF RENOVATION A 
FJB~IC MEETING ROOM IN 7HE ~!BRARY A 
BUY LOT FOR FUTURE BUILDING SITE H 

~N !'()uAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER" 

AMOUNT 
RECOMMENDED 

42000 

61'101'1 

35000 
151'100 

21'101'11'1 

o 

" 
" 2 
e 

ORGANiZATION CITY 

BUTTE 
RED LODGE 
DEER LODGE 
BOZEMAN 
MISSOULA 
CHINOOK 
BILLINGS 
VIRGr~rA CITY 
~-WIST:)WN 

BILLINGS 

HELENA 
:';ORD:::-I 
30ZEl'~AN 

BUTT:: 
!..AV!NA 
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MONTANA ARTS COUNCIL 

TED SCHWINDEN, GOVERNOR 35 SOUTH LAST CHANCE GULCH 

---~NEOFMON~NA---------
(406) 444-6430 HELENA, MONTANA 59620 

HEARING SCHEDULE FOR THE FOLLOWING GRANT APPLICANTS: 

------TESTIMONY WILL BE HEARD------

THURSDAY - JANUARY 24,1985 - 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. State Capitol Bldg. 

ROOM 108 

A-ART H-HISTORY AMOUNT 
ORSA~~rZAiICN PR:)JECT iIilE B-ART & H!STORY ~E(~!;ESTED 

WESTERN HERITAGE mITER MT UNDERGROUND COAL MHHNG CO~MUNITIES H 8172 BILLINGS 

RATTLESNAKE PRODUCTIONS, INC. VISIONS OF 20TH-CENTJRY WARRIOR B 33960 MISSOUlA 

HELENA FILM SOCIETY OPERATIONAL SUPPi)RT A 25000 HaENA 

EASTERN MONTANA COLLEGE CONSERVATION: CHARLES BARSTO~ COLLECTION B 14770 BILLINGS 

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA CONSERVE & PREPARE PERMANENT ART COLLECT B 30000 MISSOULA 

~INERAL CNTY MUS & HIST BOARD PIONEER PRINTS H 3900 SUPERIOR 
FINE ARTS GALLERY A MONTANA COLLECT~ON: A PUBLI C TRUST B 30000 BOZEMAN 

POLSON CITY LIBRARY MONTANA & LOCAL H!STORY COLLECTION H 100e POLSON 

ROCKY BOY TRIBAL HIGH SCHOOL VOICES & IMAGES OF THE ROCKY BOY ELDERS H 20000 BOX ELDER 

HOCKADAY CENTER FOR THE ARTS RENOVATION OF HOCKADAY CENTER B 42000 KALISPELL 

CUSTER COUNTY ART CENTER THE NATIVE AMERICAN VISUAL ARTS & l1T A 13620 MILES CITY 

PARIS GIBSON SQUARE THE ORGINS OF MODERNIST ART IN MONTANA A 17000 GREAT FALLS 

BOZEMAN WOMEN'S HISTORY GROUP VIDEO; UFE OF ELDER WOMEN ALONE ON FARM H 15773 BOZE:1AN 

YOUNG AUDIENCES OF WEST. MT PERFORMING ARTS PROGRAM FOR KIDS A 15000 MISSOUlA 

MONTANA SCHOOL OF CREATIVE ART OPERATIONAL COSTS A 13300 HELE.'IA 

HUNTLEY PROJECT SCHOOLS HISTORY OF THE NORTH WEST: MONTANA H 1000 WORDEN 

AN EQUAL QPPORruNITY EMPLOVER 



,,) . 
MONTANA ARTS COUNCIL 

TED SCHWINDEN, GOVERNOR '-35 SOUTH LAST CHANCE GULCH 

-STATE OF MONTANA-----
(406) 444·&430 HELENA, MONTANA 59620 

HEARING SCHEDULE FOR THE FOLLOWING GRANT APPLICANTS: 

------TESTIMONY WILL BE HEARD------

FRIDAY - JANUARY 25, 1985 - 8:00 a.m. to 12 Noon - State Capitol Bldg. 

ROOM 420 

A-ART H-HISTORY A~r)Vr~T 
'0;) ,.., . r)~':A':::';iIr;~; p;:e.;~:T T: 7~~ :.-A:1T !t H!STORY RE'J!;ESTE!J 

1!5 CARBON C~7Y HISTORICAL SOCIETY P~NS FOR ETHNIC, HIST., CULTURE CENTER B 7690 RED LODGE 
159 FORT PECf( TRIBAL ARCHIVES FORT PECK RESERVATION CENTENNIAL B 24680 WOLF POINT 
105 FORT PECK TRIBES ORAL TRADITIONAL CEREMONIAL SIGNIFICANCE B 5000 POPLAR 
099 ARTS CHATEAU EXPANSION AND RESTORATION H 10000 BUTTE 

( !06 GROWTH THRU ART OPERATIONAL SUPPORT A 10800 BILLINGS 
." .... RENNE Lr!:RARY MONTANA VER7ICAL FILE IN MICROFICHE H 1e0m~ BOZEl"oAN '..J':" 

090 YELLOio:STO~;E CHAMBER PLAYERS YELLNJSTONE CHAMBER PLAYERS eNCT SERIES A 3500 E.LUNGS 
'45 MONTANA ':HORALE GLACIER CHORAL ARTS FESTIVAL - SUMMER 86 A 0 GREAT FAllS 
t37 HUNTL.EY PROJECT I'!USEUM PRES. THE ART OF EARLY ::JLT. ON THE LAND H 0 BALLANTiNE 
153 FLATHEAD VALLEY COMM COLLEGE NORTH:.JEST MONTANA PERFORMING ARTS CENTER A 0 KALISPaL 
Z92 HEENA TRAD!TIONALJAZZ SOC. HELENA JAZZ FESTIVAL A 0 HELENA 
164 STERLING RESTORATION, INC. RESTORATION OF THE STERLING SETTLEMENT H 0 NORRIS 
156 EEA~L PARK ART CENTER EXHIBITION & EDUCATION PROG?AM A III BOZE!1AN 
088 UNIVERSITY' OF MONTANA MONTANA HUMOR B 0 MISSOUlA 
134 LIVINGSTON MIDDLE SCHOOL INTRODUCE PH070GRAPHY TO SCHOOL CHILDREN A 0 LIVINGSTON 
lZ! LAME RECHT, RICHARD CATALOG!NG ANCIENT INDIAN PETROGLYPHS H 0 BIllINGS 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 



VISITORS' REGISTER 

IDNG-RANGE PlANNING SUBCOMMITTEE 

BILL NO. DATE JANUARY 22, 1985 

SPONSOR 

----------------------------- ------------------------r--------
NAME (please print) RESIDENCE SUPPORT 

r ,~ l 
ft.tr L W-A U c¥=--..! 

-

'--.J 

OPPOSE 

IF YOU CARE TO WRITE COMMENTS, ASK SECRETARY FOR WITNESS STATE~mNT FORM. 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

CS-33 




